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TO BACCO.

CHE tobacc is an annuel
Plant, Witir large fibrotta 1 ot,
and au erect, round, hait-y
viscid. stem, which branchez

neartire top and rises front
titre. te ir feet iu heiglht.
Tho Icaves are very large,

Pointed, and of a pale g"Ice colour.

principle. The plant is a native of
tropical Anrerica, and -was found by
thre Spaniards czor arv] ti
now grown inl s arao hewrd
Virginia being Lire otclbaefr
its Production.Th aebisn
Auguat. lThe ripe plants are cnt off
at the roots, dried under caver, strip.
ped of tiroir leaves, crred hy a procees
of heating,. packed in hogsheada, and
thon sentoff't:à the tobacco factoris
all over -tlËè *orld, where t.hey are
triade imita cigars, aniif, smoking ta-
batcoo ciartte s, and cheving tobacco.
BelngIepeparîed and adulteratcd withl
ail kî!ds 6! essential ails. sugar, spairita,
&c., and béinj disguised lu thre most
attractive minert, in fsncy baxzs,
dapensive lahels and désigna of ail
aorte, tire original tobacco leaf la
changed in ever>' way, and is sent out
an iLs terrible mission tirrotugiout the
kmrown vorld. It la thon aliowed te
enter the system af iti un>uspectiog
victimm; Yery alawly and Stealtirily at
fit-st, as nature naturaliy rebels at iLs
introduction, wirich alwaYs produées
sucir disgustimg effecta as nauïea, boss
of apipetite, and falntlg, tc I
"aue cume deatr bhm bek caased by ita

effecta o adiseased ana weakened irearts
inl deliétè subjeets and in young beys.

rn

ca-led se Liant the noigirboura caino
r1niýing t e c what ]and latupelted.

TIle fouud thre littie felIaw os the
groamnd, wiîero lie Lad failen, haviîîg
cra'wled out ou tire window-sili te mee
whaît had becomoo ai iis iter. Itw'as
a rncrcy that la? toc Laud caacapod witb
enly a few bruises

Bravo litti AiclcIv>'! She showevd
unsoitish love, courage, and paromapt.
neas iu &action. We tltink sire 'as a
lieratine. Do you agreu witir us?
lier hehaviaur watt tire more wortby
cf praitie that abhtad te do somnttitg
at once, and that siae did tho best
tIaing tander Lihs circaînmtances. We
aire sure ber mother feit tiaankfîii for

ail a nable daugirtor.

TO A FAMILY UuE
lIT oaaselaold ilieugits ûreîamd

I t) eme, as their alaritia.,
Cling revcreutiv 1- 0f anxioras laohs; ho-

guiled,
My uaaotiaer's eyu« lapona tiy piage dliviate
Wcre diiy bemtt, ier accets, gratvely

Muid,
Breatitl ouat tlay lore -hirtI a

Ondrexttv child,
Onbreeze-like fancies wandered oft aiva>

Te soate lotie tuft of glesitîitg spring-
flowers %vild;

Saure freaia-dimwcvert:d neook for %voodlarîd
pla>'

Saine secret uet ; yet wouid te solematu
word,

At Limes %vitît kitrdlisigs of youag 'votîder
Falheard, sii hn ab
F ol u ury waktespii te ob

À seed ual lest, for îvhaci intdarker y-ears,
Oit, Book of Heaven ! I pour vwitb grate-

ful tet,
Reart-hles.sings on tire boly dead anti tltce.

-Mr. Hera m.
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Nicotine is the active aud most
dangercus principleo f tobacco. So
strong is this poyorfui lauison that oee
t'rap) wil kilI a dog, aind taalil hirdls
wlvi die ait tho aijproach of a tube ou-l
tinimxg the drug. In l)tStoiîsn dosen
iL will kali. a mian in froin two te lave
mtinu tes. Triaily,civcry p)Iiag oftobatcco
aud overy cigar s1touldi conte utider
the Phiarniacy Act, aud bat labelied,

l'1oison."î
Tite î>iygiological proporties af to-

bacco on the sytatein are very numor-
ous. Tobacco is a iedative nurcotie,
pra<hîcing drowsiness or slceep. It is
an enietic, causes giddinus aud nausea.
\Vhen tiuffd op tian nostrilat, tobtîcco
dust causes aancezing atnd a disicliarge
of mucous ; wien cltowod IL irritatea
the liing membrane of te mouta,
increaea te flow of saliva, andl olten
acte as a cathartic. Whena oven
modurateiy uscd by sonte persans, its
properties act b>' cauiing confusion of
idoas, vertigo, stxapor, faintrese, then
nausca, votniting, fearfial depression of
the nervous and circulatory funictions,
and theso may go on to nlarming and
oven fatal prostration, aud, as said
before, death.

Tobacco operates nat only throughi
tho mtediumn of tho nervous syetein,
but also by entering the circulation :
firstiy, iL raduces niervous power, and
thon affects tho function of the liîart.

The use of tobscco was really Iearned
fr-ont the Aumerican Indians by .the
Spaniards. The plant and its uses
woro introduced into Frauco in 1560
ky the anibassador of that country, at
the rourt of Lisbon, whose niane
Ilnicot " lias heen l>eri)otuated ln the
generic titlq of thae plant. Sir Nralter
Raeigh geLs the credit of iutroducingl
the habit of smuoking into England.
One Cali ltardiy irn:.gixio what magie
preperties thre plant piussesses, that vo
should ever surmomnt te firat x-epug-
nance to ita actionx, odour, aud taste,
as té allow it at last to beccomo a
passion and x Toaster. We sc that iL
enfeebloe digestion, ploduces enacia-
tion, and general debility, and lays a
solid. foundation for more serious mer-
vous disorders. Dr. Chapmn says,
that ho bas actually seen sevea-al cases
of mental disorders clo8ely reseanbiog
delirium tremens reaulting froin the
use and abuse of tebacco, and tis Was'
prnved by thre syrnptoma subsidiag
aLler thre tobàcco, hll been Stopped.
Theo engin, of many cases of insanity
cari ho traed te, the use of tobacco.

Tobacco will cause baldness, prenra-
ture grey haire, aise colour biindnless,
a disgusting odour of the breath, a
fiithy condition and discolonratioi. of
the teetit, a dry and feveii tangue-
and tirroat viticir cries out for drink
and stimulants, léa of memor>', iria-
hulit7 to work, read, atieep, or take
exercise, and nervous tm-mor of the
bands. In a muedical and surgical
point of vlow, it wiii retard conva-
icaconce after iliness, dause delay and
non-union of fractured bonea, and when
ils use la continued long, mnay cause
mnany other dangerous syumptonrs, too
numerousito mention in this paper.

The use of snuff is not only a vrty
dîsgustrsg habit, but realiy a very
daugerouts ose, for it is often contamin-
ated witir lend from in g kept in Iead
lined boxes, and wiil thus cause boud
poisoimmng and. paralysis of thée limibe.

Tho deatli of a eid is on record
where tebacco leavea wero used on tho
iread as an application for tire cure of
saine diseme of théo scalp, showlng
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what a laowerful and dangerous poison
-tobacco as. Imagine the distross foit
by soute poor inniocent boy wlaon try-
ing to, muter bais first pipe or cigar.
Suroly the grent distrotas ho focis, the
xIausea, trerabling, vertigo, apafs,
insensibility, gcnerai prostLrationl, both
nervous and, mitticular, shiould bo anore
titan enoiugh te nip the dangerous
habit in the hudi. But not so, lio
tryo agin and again, and at last Suc-
coeda in being able te be on the rnost
friendly texa with. bis pipe or cîgar,
tiil Booner or iater bc is mande awaare
thait ho hua contracted a habit wbich
lis inlado lait its Slave.

Ilaving I think ina a few Worda
provcd te dangers of uating tobacco iu
ally forai, lot lis now as Soon iq pss
blé find the antidote La cuable these,
poor Slaves of tobacco, to quit his ser-
vice ut once As soau as you are sure
of its effects, or botter stili, before you
use it long enxtgli to know its 'hmgers,
mako Up) yotir mina to stop its uffe iim-
mnediatoly, do not attempt to taper off
gradually, with one or two pipes a
day, or only juat a few chewa. It is
sornething like going into cold water,
make, a' grand plungo ana you feel
the cold natch leue than if you -wade
in iuci. by inch. Tho sooner you say
good-byo te a had habit or a ba friond,
Lte botter.

Do flot duil yaur sensos any longer.
How soon you will sec tho good re-
suit8; your nietnory wili return, your
appetito wvill ho gaod, your slcp ou-
joyatblc, health-giving, and restful, and
you wiil %wake up la the xnorning feel-
ing liko work, and ready for it too,
with ail your heurt. The habit of
ubing tebacco beconies to a certain ex-
tout mechanical, and as we are al
croatures of habit, a good or bad habit
will soon be forrncd. Tho timo yau
have usually spent every day in smxok-
ing must be occupied in soute éther,
ana i hope more profitable, way ; so
£cran saine new and botter habit. in-
niediately, take, a 'walk, excercisai with
clubs, or dumb-bells, ride a velouipede,
work ini the garden, shovel, rnow,
practice music, cut wood, or arnything
té take the place of your old and bard
'w7ork of -smoking. .You may nmiss
*your aid- cornpieioh, thé Ilblackc pipe"
for a f&W de.ys,*buV yo. 'wili Socin for-
get him; nover r-egret hlm, and neyer,
nover forgive - ima as long as you live,
for *ha% =ng even attempted to duil
your -senses, injure your constitution,
and,.perhaps, shorten your 111e.

Yoti miaj *think of hlmn occasionally,
and not 'with plessure eltiier,. wbon
.you feel the pain over the heait whilh
.your old. friena 'or 'ather cnmy.ha
le&t behind.

Tolhacco flot only duls ail the Senses
to an alarming' extent, but like ail
éthier bad habits heips té contant-
inate others, ana bas a. most de-
rnoralizing influence on thoso ad-
dictcd to iLs use, as xnay be sSen b.y
tho nunibers of the Iower c-hisses who
frequent poor b.ouses,>and il .sons,.and
who have used tobacco frora their
oarhieat years..

Could alcoliol and tobacco ever bie
indicted before a just tribunal of co~n-
scitintious nien, the verdict -would be
unanimous 1 amn sure, viz: Guilty
ln the first degree of doing griovous
mentàl and bodily haran te, ail who
use them ln any %-ay.'

"«That aloohol should be put tdeath, and tohaccoa impris oned for Iifie
ToRo.,.ro, March 9tb, 1882.

,,JESUS TuE 0ARPENTEI1'
- Lusx' iv. 22)
ÎTtitis Joephrs seul' Aye,iL

.~ isiae;
Josepî te carper-amnie trade as me,
1 tîolugit us ld iti it, 1 kitew- it wu

lacre ;
Blut isiy sightà getting queer.

"1 doa't kiaow riglat witero as bis abri
amîuet lia' tood;

But allen, as I've beem i -plning mita
%%aod,

I've took off tuy btat, just vaLu tbîskmng
of lc

At tîto aie work as mmmc.

' Ho wasat't tiat set up titat lie ceaaldna
stoop down

Atad îvork in the couantry for folks iu Lthe

.Aîd l'Il wvarrslt Hta fêit a bit pride, like

At a goad jobl begumt.

"'fla pasonai lac kitows that l'Il net anake
Lau fa-ce,

But on Siuday 1 farci as plcased ai cari be
Whenci I %rcars tii> citsataîock, sud siti'

in a pili,
And lis litaîgllts a faW.

1 tina of as iao%% iL Lue pst-sos iseem,
As .s Leacîtar and fatiter aud itiephite

nmen,
Net lie knt au ainauai ef the Lord in tat

shled,
W~ltere He etarned Rila owzt bread.

"Anad 'vîtes 1 gees honte te iuy mismn,
savsie ;u

1Are )ye %wautiag your key !
For site kuows my queer ways, aud my

love for tire shted,
(WVe've been fort>' veara wvcd>.

SeoI canes right aira> by my8eo;riith
the Book,

And I tarnes te oid pagesa and hau a geod
look

For the Leit as I've found, as He tells me
a-- Hoe

Were the s-ane trade as me.

"why dos't I inark it '4 Ah!. ruany ays
se ;

But l'dl Lint l'd as bief, witba your Icave,
le-t it go.

It do sea that nice ivhcu 1 fail on it
sudden,

Lynexpected,' yc knoiw V"
-MsRs. ED)WApD LIDDELL

DON'T GIVE 'UP.

âGENTLEMAN 
travelling'lathe northern part of Ireland

heard tirev~oie of cildren ana
o-stepped to listen. Finding the

Sound came frota a smnali building usa
as a scirool-house, lie drew rieur; as
the door was open, ire vent la andl
listencd té the warda tire boys vere,

peig.One littie'boy stood spart,
iokmgvery Sad. Il YTy doos tirat

boy stand ticroîV' asked the gentle-
mari. "lOh, hie la .good for notbingl"
repliod tire teacher. "lThore la notr-
ing la hlm. I' cas maire narhicg cf,
him. Ho ie. the mast stupid boyr in
thre schirol." The gentlemýan vas sur-
prised at iris ans'wer. He saw tire
.teachor ws s0 Stern and;roug4 -ttat
tire younage and. mare tirnid. .wee
neariy crusired- 4fte afew wardate
tieci placinghis baud on the head of:
tire littie felloý:w it stood spart, lie
Raid: "lOneocf theso dsys you miay. lo
a fise scholar. Do't -give0 up; try'
amy boy--ry." Tir bysa seutl vas
aroused. isi sleeping mind awroke.
-i nov purp vas formed. From
that eur lie be. caane nions te oxcel,
mdn ho ddad becarne a, fine sebir la
wus Dr, AdamnrCiarke. Thée secret of

gieu;bt t nj boy-y.M


